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Meld will be secured between
Drain and Cottage Grove.

Cottage Grove is to have a muni-
cipal field, Eugene already has one
and fields will be b&4ubli&hbd by

I 77rz7 . . i nuuLDUnb nflD
A1I f u Loo&Insi&eHarrlsbuigh, Albany and Saltin.

' It is desired to have fields every
30 miles in open country and every

the Shoei; iniitfH in ine niountain sections.
It la proposed to outline all the

lauding field with white, green i

and red lights and place 7,5u(uu
caudle power beacons at short In
tervals along the route. i

If mc this I I
If fTOMje6. I flL

Edmunds J m K 1
r Fuji-titl- g f - llI :fi come ,,,cse mnrvelous

t A YA W LA VSJ SY'Vit7 S" r flyiui? iH arraiiKed. uc--Iff
!.Noel li. Evans, line superintendent

gjjwho bus Just returned to
Wah., after spending two

weeks, assisting H. W. Lucas, ulr--

way superintendent of the aeronau-
ts tic division of the department of

commerce, in selecting municipal
J'iiiiU emergency landing fields.
ij Grants Pass, it is announced,

Jij will purchase a small private landftfeiMfr coats
ing IIL'IU, tUIUIKU JL UIIU CBlilUlinii
an muucinal lauding

USED CARS
A Fine Stock

HANSEN
Chevrolet Co.

Ford Sedart
nearly new, balloon tires, Duco
paint. Terms or trade.

Hansen Chevrolet Co.

Ford Coupe
like new, first tires still good,
lots of extras. For sale for half
of cost.

Hansen Chevrolet Co.

W; field, the city being quite entbusl--
asiiu over the improvement, which

p will place that city In the forefront
El with the other progressive Oregon

Only one store in ench city carries the garments of
such quality and low price thus assuring you the

(lies that are getting in fciep wnu
V!ih aviation program.

See Exactly What You
Get Before You Buy'
That's the new way and the only right way to .

buy shoes. At this store you can examine an
imendd Foot-Fitt- er Split Shoe and see exactly

how these high grade shoes are built. You will
find a thick solid leather insole Instead of the
usual light insole packed with cork filler. Cork
filler causes shoes to "run over" and results in
many foot troubles. These things you can avoid
by looking intlde and judging on the basis of true
value. Come in, examine the split shoe ana
smart, new Umclldd Foot-Fitt- er models. .; -

An emergency field is to be
at Graves Creek, north of

leadership with whieji Tishcr's is recognized by
wholesalers and manufacturers.

Now Reduced
8 pilots have been forced down in
Kl'he past. Glendule is to have an en--

larged municipal field uud au y

field will be located betweeu

Impeccable coats ns you know tlieni to be, with sumptuous furs, beautiful1 :JMi' Cauyouville and Kiddle.
Jtoseburg is expected to make

home provision to provide a field
In keeping with the size of the
municipality, and If tills is done
he city will be included on the

Ford Roadster
one of those nifty, small out-
fits equipped with balloon tires
the first tires are on this one.
Easy terms.

Hansen Chevrolet Co.

Duds for Men, Inc.
QUINE BROS.transport company's route, ion- -

culla is, also expected to have a
municipal Held, and ua emergency

r

tenuis, fine workmanship they nre values now that cannot be duplicated.
Ask to see them and then prepare to be surprised nt the new low-pric- e

schedule which We have just established

FOR THIS GREAT COAT SALE
NEW TODAY

FOOT-FITTER- S.on sale. HellA1X millinery
Ford Roadster

with box, 1926 model, painted
in green Duco and has balloon
tires.

Hansen Chevrolet Co.

nery.
reduced price.FHI.T hats at

DONT SUBSTITUTE FOR BUSTERS IPllMlr ; DOWNSTAIRS ITEM ; DOWNSTAIRS VALUES $
Blankfets '

's Wool Shirts ROSEBURG UNDERTAKING CO.
Ford Touring

with 192 7 motor, new Hotspot
carburetor and nil the trim-

mings. .Total price $150.
Hansen Chevrolet Co.

'privi

,?.,' , UKOWNSI

j NEW SHOES
Arrivnla'by every. express nre rndually restor-
ing our. stock to tine which will again be the
pride of Roseburt;. As never before we will
emphasize certain values and now call atten-
tion to Winter Oxfords for (iris, boys, men and

Established ,1901

M. E. BITTER,' Managerutore in
prices in

g WM' ' 'O"1' fa'cWy, y

B 'Wffl'' 'e?es (rive 1,8 the-mi- j

I 'Koseburji unrivaled
IpT blankets. Double
"g sizes

We' jo ff eft unbeatable
items in our plaids and
plain blue, shirts
for winter wear ' ; ' ;.

blankets, bis Founded and Maintained on Efficient ;.

Service and Courtesy

lloll Mllllni-ry- .

'OltSALK 2ndhiiTi3 "si'nall iWc- -

Irh: riuiKi'. Ituscbui'K Klectric.
l'on JtlTNTKTulTRirt.:d-liijii.siCI-

a-

quire Uoettul'a Vuriuty Store.
' 'I'dll IlKNT One Htrlllll llflltvil

room upstairs Hull SIhIits llldK.
AU(iFo9H amlTtri.-P- hats on sulo

for Krlday anil Salunlity. Hull
Millinery.

111 ).M K " WA'I'Kit i'hAN'l'S I''alr- -

bankH Morse, Farm Iltil'i-al- t

lxrliaiiKU.
v, i : lilt aTTsaws $1:10, bi'iur

utlll'itH at li'i-- s money. Farm Ilttr- -

eau KxchanKe.
Fi'HNISIIKr"B:ni6in eotiaKu for

rent, balh, lauuilry, ttariiKe. Iu--

ilttlre at 67 Coinl St.
WAN'I'KI) 'I'O SKI.l. about 2 tons

or Kood earrota. K. C. Cowies,
Mllo, Ore.

VA'NTUI Wooii In oxihatiKu for

Licensed Lad)
? Embftlmei

Phone 284
Oak and Kane Sts.

women ann new pumps

$3.95, $4.45, $5.00
Ambulance Service

$2.25, $2.49 and up $3.50, $3.95;

Ford Delivery-i- n

good running order, $50 to-

tal ' '

price. ' i

Hansen Chevrolet Co.

Chevrolet Coach
early 1926 model, looks as
good as new and the 'price is
very reasonable.

Hansen Chevrolet Co.

Chevrolet Touring
1926" model,' runs like' new,
balloon tires. Easy terms.

Hansen Chevrolet Co.

BSTTER 'MERCHANDISE '"..! SBETTER SERVICE

' ' " ' ' 'i ' I I -

MONEY TO LOAN
' " ON

'
IMPROVED FARMS !

Lonir term' loans wltli' llboral
repayiniMit lirlvllcKo. fij Inliir-eH- t

payulilu annually. IThiiuI
coinnilHHloii ' chaws. Ask tnr
foltlcr describing tills lonu.i

G. W. Young & Son
Insurance and Loans

110 Cass St.. , Phono 417

KOiul used wood ratine. ltosebiltK
Kluelflu. ,,

FOIt It KNT inodern litlii- -

Kalow, 2 Kai'itni's, elosu in. in I

Mill St.

prf'Tr- -& i'lPli FITTINGS All
Chevrolet Touring

sizes, new and secoml Itiintl.

tloiiiil 'niriii'iiB.'1 J i 'J M t ! I'M I ifltl wM l:iJiiif. tot '(Su'IIii'iIii'ks lir',
Jtilinaliliilt cilTlos lioro nfHRi't1 morn than rmu- pithoiih In IIih clty

Ihal. I'muliT lliilllano coiiniilUnit tils "i' Inuut'.l ttili-l- ilijj.TM.-iJ- .

all M ini- - In aii'i'MllilK Miinolh'Biill1 H i"11'11- Tiihiim w..i e ivpnrl-,

' I'l'vo I eulli-i- l In rn.in Uil--
iih I In. ni t Is liki-l- fi" i iiiihi!

Hyinpnlliy tin-- Cainl's eiiusul Hiiiomk P'ai lii iilly Biu rmiml
Ihu pc'Dplu. .1 ' cipilal anil occupy slnilfKltull j

- piilulK IIh' 'lly.
"a,. .

S HV,n
t ... Uurliiii'i'sl was Biihl In lit sei'lh- -

" wh..n the report circulated that
J(- .- ltepnrts reaching her,, thru , Mltl(timo Kovor nni.-- t in.emh--

c h a nnel:t, . , .

supporters of
. . prince carol .

under arrest
(CollllllllCTl'frnlii' )lili;-- i - '

wl to Imvo cli'rlilcil I". : Htni'l. Ihu
I'nrollKt. ninviMiii'iit to ipviiil'mnw
Drill linio who Is now Ills iltwlly
IHlftlllV.

Farm Ilureau
Foil SA1.K- - l.ainel and rir bloi k

woiid. hnptoved OreKim straw-- j

berry plaulu. I'lione JIIF23.

Fiilt-- SAI.K Weiiiilllts" plKS, al(
Jersey bull. J. Kromini'iKa, 2

,; Avimcbcii's pooiili'--
s parly,' linwi l if tilio fr.intti-- Ih lliiluly ilnmM nnllnnul 'pt jihiiiiI 'party;

You can't tell it has been used
by looking at it.

Hansen Chevrolet Co.

Chevrolet Touring
1925, just overhauled, and like

' 'a new one.
Hansen Chevrolet Co.

Chevrolet Touring
1923, n good value nt $1 75.
$65, bal. easy monthly pay-
ments.

Hansen Chevrolet Co.

Chevrolet Touring

DANCElulled north I'aeifle hiKliw:ty.

FOIt er ''plated euinet
anil ease. One nl' the best makes,
A bai'Kaln at Phone

WA'S'Tl-:iiM.':!- t'i work' liy
ninnth nr year on fjirm.
rled. Home furnished. A. L. Ilyor,
Myrtle Creek.

I UMLtiltAOK, Jugo Shuia. Oct.
inlenial Hituallou in' Itu-- i

lunula has never before been ho
AT THE

OVr, lilts WW l'l'I'I'UHlMIIUIIVI'H in
piirliilliiiMlt. Ciu-o- l iipiitiriMilly was1
itwiii-- ill' IIiIh mill 'unwilling to
eotlltillt llltilHoir tioyonil his

statuiiii-ii- Hint his rWurn
mnul Ihi lu'roinpliKhfiMiy roilHlllu- -

day thai the nlhiullon In
Is extremely crltlcul.

I'ublic hulhllnK, id n Isterleij
and railroad stations are heavily
guarded hy mop and gendarmes.

critical, ft was Indicated Inlay In

advices from tirada, Alnmrc,
and Teinesvar.

T roups were slated to be con- -

j jfAKKnrtoteil Leimed Wirt), ,

SAI.KM.k)re.; Oct. "2fr Tlio Case
for and against Mi.1 Kuth U
l.ockwood. accused of mansiaimh-tci'- ,

driving her vuy at an excessive
speed while under, th? influence of
lhUor, and sif causing 'the death
of May tin rd Sawyer, a drimtst, on
July lit last, will be presented to
the jury for their verdict some

today. ' M ' 'time, hitq r

This was indicated this' mnrtrlnff-whe-

the defense concluded its
caso and the state made its open-Iii-

argument to the jury. The
trial has consumed four days. :The
state bus bail a larne number of
wilnessos and their testimony does
not appear to have been changed In
any important respect hy

of defense counsels.
Mrs. Lock wood hersujf took the

stand Wednesday ;fternonti uud
said that about the point w here the
accident occurred die vas jdoopftifc
down to adjust the switch on her
car. which she alleges was In poor
running order. She also denied
knowing anything nbout two pint
hollies of moonshine found In the
pocket of her car and said that
she had had but two drinks that
evenig Just beforn driving toward
homy, during which drive the acci-
dent occurred.

Thursday morning one of her at-

torneys look l he stand and said
upon examination by John- A. Col-
lier, chief defense counsel, that
he had examined the l!ht at the
scene of the accident and found
many shadows from light poles.

The Wigwam
Saturday Nite

October 29
Music by , V

. Rice's Dance Player

ceulraled near llucharest In anH

,'in good condition. 1922 model.
$95 total price.

Hansen Chevrolet Co.

LOANIOll Fli'rJK Willi eae.n sav-in-

account opened we luan one
of our Home Savlims banks.
First State and Savings Bank.

Ol'Il'sloik of "reilai-shlii- 1."

very iiiu'h ami our prices nre
very low. Let us figure your job.

Co.

NEW WINTER
MILLINERY

Hats for this coming winter in-

clude Felts. Velvets, Metallics
and Combinations in smart
new little shapes in all the new-
est colors. Distinguished Paris
Models, together with the best
in American inspired models
are shown here. .

The Specialty
Shoppe

Mrs. S. M. King

Star Sport Touring
fine looking car, painted inbreakfast aFOIt SAI.K-taltl- e

and chufrK, finished in green Duco. rade or terms.

ticipation of a possible revohitinn.
Telegraphic and telephonic com- -

muiiicnlhm with Humanfa has
been, susiiendfd and run verbal huis
over ih,- - frontier are nil off. If of
a political nature.

The advices stale that M. Alauu,
leader of the peasant party, which
was supposed to ho) au Important
meeting today, "was arrested by
(lentlarnies yesterday, but es-- ,

caped.
The advices also declare;! that

1'ieniler llratiano was assuming a

virtual dictatorship, neither
tier with any

tnetnliei'H of the regency, the meas-
ures being taken.

'iieh Kruy and oianne Hansen Chevrolet Co.
d in flower de:iKU.

nniiKlol Fr
and stiMU'l
Phone 57 I.

ANTLEKS
TODAY

Liberty Theatre
? j Tlmrsday-i-Tod- ay Only Matinee Daily.

.'JiJit'' ON THE STAGE r, I.''

;f'f CRYSTAL READINGS
; '

; ; i by

The Mystery Man
Acclaimed the greatest nnd hcHt crystal reader that ever
struck the northwest. All tnieslion will be answned. All
you have to do is ask (he question.

Chevrolet Ton Truck
1926 model, yooci condition.
Priced to sell.

Hansen Chevrolet Co.SCHOOL HOLDS FINE

FOU SALK Special Si inur
ing, new paint, new top. good
condition, good tires, gnod cur-

tains, at a low price. See Ibis
car at Central Garage.

WANTF.D- -" Reliable girl "to do
housework In family of two.
Must be able lo cook well. Onu

.with references preferred. Ap-

ply at News Kevlew oltice.
GIT AKI York VAhtARhKS-- By

. HALLOWE'EN PROGRAM

A box social and llatlmvevn

Try a classinea aflT. tn inta im
per and watrb rpsitlts. Tnn'tl urr An

program was held by Hie Insltm
district Number is, of

which Miss Florence Fuller Is
leacber, on Wednesday cvenini:. A

ERNST LUBlTSdj
Product Km

Chevrolet Sedan
in fine running order, Duco
paint, good tires. Total price
$93. Terms.

Hansen Chevrolet Co.

Hupmobile Touring
runs like a new car, a good de-

pendable car for little money.
Hansen Chevrolet Co.

keeping them In one of the safe
deposit boxes In our strong
VHiilt. Double lock boxes. First

lare crowd was In attendance and
the receipts, w hich amounted to
$l'o will he used for I he new stan--

withlardl.aliou tests. A program of) State nnd Savings Hank

E PHEOICT
musical numbers, recitations and FOIt' TRADK (Ino'frVaddle mare,
play hy the students was very 7 vearn ohi. well broke for slock,
much enjoyed. Mrs. Kdilh S. Ack- - wll trade for milch cow. John

ON THE SCREEN
1 New Lower I

I Prices
I Little Gents Black Blu- - I

EMU. JANNING3
and

POLA NEGRI,
on. i'uumy scnooi suiierintenilent. Aheene. Oakland. Ore. ' """"jStudebaker Special Sixwho aileml nun acre suueu umt Oakland 41IF3.

withFOIt SAI-K- Dodge in yood running order and
i;ood tires. Total price $'5.
Terms.

Hansen Chevrolet Co.
jgj

chers, sizes 9 to 13V

ComDosition Soles 5

WASHINGTON. Oct. 'Ji. I tntis-- ,, well pleai-e- with the ef- -

inaied by the displeasure of the forls of the school and noted the
While House. Senator Kess of Ohio general imiuoi emenls made in th:
continues to tell Inquirers that in buihlinc. The lUhiing has been cor-
his opinion President Toolidj;' will recteil. lieu painting has beM done
be renominated unless soinetbiiiK ' ami new play Kronml eipiipuient
mure than the celebrated "I ,tio not has been installed for the students.
chouse" statement Is put before

'Rose of the Tenements'
WITH

'."""' Shirlsy Mason and Johnny Walker
' A GLAMOROUS MELODRAMA

Overwhelming in ils emotional sweep nnd powerl
From the story "The Stumbling Herd" by John Moroso

glass enclosure, good tires, new

battery and motor in fine shape.
A good serviceable car lor
someone. I'ric $ loo. For par-
ticulars phono 57.

TO TRADK Good 4 roonfnew
hou--- and large lot on Coos Hay.
Also late Hudson coach, fine
shape. Want house nnd small
acreage near Itoseburg. Call or
address S:il Chadwlck St.

Chevrolet Roadster
nearly new, , $ I 00 discount,
new guarantee.

Hansen Chevrolet Co.
1

VVc have-- a salesman and
baker speedster touring, former-'- , v,ce n;an lhe Job on Sun-l- y

owned by Or. Wade, for sale days for your convenience,
at a price that makes It

$2.45
Men's Work Shoes

$3.95.
Men's Oxfords

$3.95
Ladies Patent

Slippers

$2.95

Another of the Wisecrackers

H. C. Wilwer Famous Stories

"A SOCK IN TIME"
HANSEN

Chevrolet Co.

BRAND'S ROAD STAND

Winter Apples
From 00 Cents a Box Up.

Delicious Jonnth.ins
Snow Apples Spitzenbergs

Ortleyt
de Anjou and Comics Pears

Garden Valley Grapes
Fresh grape juice by the gallon.

Bring your own containers. Or.
der ahead if possible by phone,
30F33.

BRAND'S
Pacific Highway 3 Mites North

the voters.
In a letter in William John

Kyuon of Washington, the Ohio
senator has adilttiunal lirfit
on his veceni conlun-uc- with iho
pn'sident from w hlch be emerged
to announce that Mr. Cnolhlge bait
eiienHed displeasure al tbo sena-to- i

's repealed renominat ton

The letter fays that some of the
stronger expressions which crept
into newspaper accounts or the In-

terview were not Justified and lhl
It would be wrong to suppose that
the president had been "out of hu-

mor" w Ith him.
"On the contrary," write Sena-

tor Kess, "I never lound htm more
cordial."

Mr. Kynon, a business man here
whoso voting residence Is in

had written Senator Fess
mentioning the Whltp House inci-

dent nnd extues-sln- hope that M.
C'oolhlge si ill mU'ht be kepi in of
tU e.

.

10c-25- c ,

-- FOX NEWS
Evening 10c-35- c

An Historical Drama
Known the World Over

Mian a cheap new six. (. M.
llerrie. Central (tarage.

p(tR SAT. K Strawberry plants of
excellent quality. State Inspected.
(!old 1dlar. Imp. tngon nnd
Marshall varieties. $;! " per
triumietl and packed. Address M.

I. Wood, llox JHi. Myrtle Creek.
"

MOItTOAUKS to lit your need.
If you are in the market for
mortgage or re financing en your
iVMic'n" counry ren'tv this

hns n very nttrnctive plan
for taking care of your needs.
Consult us tiefore placing your
tnortgaue rnip(iu Savings and
Loan Association. IHmlas Alt
Mtnu't I'liil'itn.

Roseburg Booterie
IRVIN BRUNN

Comedy
"The Humdinger"
Novelty "Speed"

DR. DEAN B. BU3AR
OPTOMETRIST

Specialist in iho tilting ot
0 lasses.

116 Jackson 8t.

Coming Friday and Saturday

TOM MIX in

"TUMBLING RIVER"
FitA Shoe, that 8tlfy and

W Your Feet
10cPerklna Bids. Roseburg, Or.. 25c 35c


